July 7, 2016

Armstrong World Industries to Report Second Quarter 2016 Results July 29
LANCASTER, Pa., July 7, 2016 - Armstrong World Industries, Inc. (NYSE: AWI) will report its second quarter 2016 results via
a webcast and conference call for investors on Friday, July 29 at 11:00 a.m. Eastern time.
On April 1, 2016, AWI completed the separation of its legacy flooring business that now operates as Armstrong Flooring Inc.
("AFI"), an independent, publicly-traded company. Beginning in the second quarter of 2016, AFI's historical results will be
reflected in AWI's Consolidated Financial Statements as a discontinued operation.
Conference call / webcast information and the accompanying slide presentation will be available on the Investor Relations
page of www.armstrongceilings.com.
To participate by telephone, please dial:




(877) 312-9198 (U.S./Canada)
(631) 291-4622 (International)
Conference ID: 39846007

News media may listen only.
A replay of the call will be available via webcast on the Investor Relations page of www.armstrongceilings.com for up to one
year after the date of the call.
###
Contacts
Investors:

Kristy Olshan, ksolshan@armstrongceilings.com or (717) 396-6354

Media:

Jennifer Johnson, jenniferjohnson@armstrongceilings.com or (866) 321-6677

About Armstrong and Additional Information
Armstrong World Industries, Inc. (AWI) is a global leader in the design and manufacture of innovative commercial and
residential ceiling, wall and suspension system solutions. With 3,800 employees and fiscal 2015 revenues from ceiling
operations in excess of $1.2 billion, AWI operates from a global manufacturing network of 24 facilities, including 9 plants
dedicated to its WAVE joint venture. On April 1, 2016, AWI completed the separation of its legacy flooring business that
now operates as Armstrong Flooring Inc., an independent, publicly-traded company. For more information, visit
www.armstrongceilings.com.
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